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The in-voluntary migration of three gorges has the biggest scale of one 
million that no reservoir migration has ever had in the world. There has been a 
lot studies about the resettlement and development problem of three gorges 
migration, but these available studies put more attention to the migration 
resettled in midland than to migration resettled in developed seaside cities. It has 
been near 4 years since some three gorges migration resettled in Xiamen. What 
is the present economic life of three gorges migration in Xiamen? And what 
kind of factors apparently impact their resume and development of economic 
life? Studies on these topics are not only lack of systematic research but also 
lack of basic data. 
The study goes along the clue of “build up theoretical model—gather data 
and materials—description of present economic life—analysis of impact 
factors—apocalypse of policy”. 
The study shows: most migrations in Xiamen turn into workers and the 
occupation structure has basically changed. But many of them are physical 
workers, who get low salaries. Because of the leanness of land and lack of 
industrial gathering effect, migrations can not perform cosmically farming like 
before; And because of lack of capitals and social network, migrants have 
difficulty in engaging in the 3rd industry. So, the income structure of migrant 
families is of singleness, and the total income is lower than before. Connecting 
with the difference of price level between Xiamen and Chongqing, most of all 
migrants thinks that, their present economic life level is neither as good as theirs 
before migrant nor as good as Xiamen farmers’. 
The study also shows: factors impacts migrants income are: 1) number of 
people have received education above middle level in migrant family, 2) number 














impacts migrant economic life satisfied degree are: 1) family income, especially 
income from working in local factories, 2) Life condition; 3) family monthly 
payout, and 4) family monthly food payout. 
According to the empirical analysis, with experiences from big reservoir 
migration resettlement before three gorges project, the paper bring out some 
thoughts from four aspects: improving migrant education level, mutual-help 
between migrant and local people, increase mutual trust between migrant and 
government and ensure the durative of in-voluntary migrant study. 
This paper has four characteristics as follows: 1) The topic itself is of 
consciousness of social problem and realism meaning; 2) Explore the way of 
studying in-voluntary migrant’s resettlement and development from economic 
aspect, enrich the theory and empirical study experience of in-voluntary migrant; 
3) Build up the theoretical study frame from 4 aspects as: population, economy, 
society and policy to make the consideration more roundly; 4) Through social 
investigation to provide relative researches with data support. 
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新中国成立至今，全国兴建了 8.6 万多座水库，其中大中型水库 2500
多座。据顾茂华等在《水库移民遗留问题处理》中提供的数据：截至 1985
年底，全国共淹没各类土地 2000 万亩，移民 1000 多万人，截至 1999 年底
移民人口已增加到 1500 多万人。又据世界银行报告《中国非自愿移民》
（1994）和亚洲开发银行区域性援助项目 5781《中国移民政策与实践》
（1999）数据估算，中国 1950-1999 年分阶段水库移民数为：1950-1959 年
140 万人，1960-1969 年 320 万人，1970-1979 年 140 万人，1980-1989 年 160
万人，1990-1999 年 200 万人，总计 1220 万人。已建成的 300 多座大型水
库，共淹没土地约 900 万亩，移民约 600 万人，其中移民超过 10 万人的大
型水库有 6 座，它们分别是：三门峡水库 42 万人，丹江口水库 39 万人，
新安江水库 29 万人，山东东平湖水库 28 万人，湖南拓溪水库 14 万人，广
东新丰江水库 12 万人。这里我们根据所得资料文献，简要介绍和总结几大
重要水库移民的经验教训。 
（1）黄河三门峡水库移民  三门峡水库枢纽工程于 1957 年 4 月动工，

























统计，1964 年以前，国家拨出的安置费平均每个移民仅 400 多元，按折现







































重迁安置 4 个阶段，前后 16 年（1955-1970），其经验教训很值得总结，尤
其是移民政策深得人心，移民工作深入细致以及有效的调整 5 安置等具有
很大的参考价值（雷亨顺，2000，P71-75）。 
（3）汉江丹江口水库移民  丹江口水利枢纽工程于 1958 年 9 月开工，
1973 年竣工。牵涉移民近 39 万人，移民工作自 1959 年开始，至 1978 年基
本结束，历时 20 年。移民主要遗留问题为：耕地少而贫瘠、住房困难、交









（4）葛洲坝水库移民  葛洲坝工程移民工作启动于 1971 年，1973 年
开始外迁试点，1978 年继续外迁，1980 年改外迁为就近后靠，1983 年实施
统筹补助到村解决水、路、电“三难”问题，1988 年移民工作基本结束。
移民总人数达 3.2 万人。1989 年起执行后期扶持政策，2000 年决定后期扶
持再延长十年。葛洲坝水库移民开始于计划经济时期，完成于有计划的商
品经济时期，发展于市场经济时期，经历了从“政治移民”、“半军事移民”





















（5）清江隔河岩水库移民  1987 年隔河岩水库电站破土动工，移民工












（6）雅砻江二滩水库移民  该工程于 1991 年开工，2000 年竣工，为


















































































建省到 2004 年 8 月为止接纳了三峡移民 1615 户 7000 多人，其中厦门市于







                                                        
① 三峡工程移民任务过半 今后 7 年尚有 50 万人搬迁，中国新闻网/国内新闻，2003 年 1 月 27 日 
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